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Abstract
In this work we reported the synchronization delay in
semiconductor laser (SL) networks. The unidirectional
configurations between successive oscillators and the correlation
between them are achieved. The coupling strength is a control
parameter so when we increase coupling strength the dynamic of the
system has been change. In addition the time required to synchronize
network components (delay of synchronization) has been studied as
well. The synchronization delay has been increased by mean of
increasing the number of oscillators. Finally, explanation of the time
required to synchronize oscillators in the network at different
coupling strengths.
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زمن تأخير تزامن الشواش في ليزر شبة الموصل للشبكات الكھروبصرية
 سؤدد سلمان احمد، قيس النعيمي،اطياف عدنان فرحان
 العراق، بغداد، جامعة بغداد، كلية العلوم،قسم الفيزياء
الخالصة
 الترتيب.في ھذا العمل قمنا بتوضيح زمن تأخير التزامن في ليزر شبة الموصل للشبكات الكھروبصرية
 حيث ان قوة الترابط ھي المتغير.االحادي االتجاه بين كل متذبذبين متتاليين والتزامن فيما بينھم تم الحصول علية
 عند زيادة قوة الترابط فأن حركة النظام سوف تتغير باالضافة الى ذلك الزمن الالزم للتزامن.المتحكم في التزامن
 تم توضيح الزمن الالزم لتزامن المذبذبات في،في الشبكات ) زمن التأخير في التزامن ( ايضا تم دراستة واخيرا
. حيث نالحظ ان زمن التأخير في التزامن يزداد بزيادة عدد المذبذبات.الشبكات لقوى ربط مختلفة
synchronization [5,6]. Many aspects of
delay dynamics have been observed
and studied first in laser systems [7,8].
F. Sorrentino and E. Ott 2007[9]
considered two groups of nodes
governed by different local dynamics.
Jhon F. Martinez Avila and J. R. Rios
Leite 2009 [10] explain time delays in
the synchronization of chaotic coupled
lasers with feedback. Thomas Dahms
et al. 2012 study Cluster and group
synchronization in delay-coupled
networks they derive the master
stability function and show the
restrictions that arise upon the
topology and
investigate the

Introduction
The analysis of synchronization
phenomena in the evolution of
dynamical systems started in 17th
century with the finding of Huygens
that weakly coupled pendulum clocks
(hanging at the same beam) become
synchronized
in
phase
[1].
Synchronization of chaos [2,3] is an
adjustment of rhythms of oscillating
objects due to their weak interaction.
Synchronization of oscillators is a
universal and ubiquitous phenomenon
in nature [4]. In general, more
complicated synchronization may be
observed including cluster and group
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feedback amplifier function, e is the
electron charge, V is the active layer
volume, γ c is the population relaxation
rate, γ f is the cutoff frequency of the
high-pass filter, where I is the highpass-filtered feedback current (before
the nonlinear amplifier) and
is a
coefficient
proportional
to
the
photodetector responsivity.
It is useful to rewrite equations 1,2,3 in
dimensionless form and that for
numerical and analytical purposes. So,
we introduce the new variables
,
,

symmetries that group and cluster
synchronization impose on the master
stability
function.
They
also
demonstrate this symmetry for
networks of delay coupled lasers and
Multiple coupling matrices are
introduced [11].
The unidirectional synchronization,
will be investigated in this paper and
correlation
between
successive
oscillators was studied. Also we
presented here the relation between
time required to synchronize and
number of oscillators for a single
coupling strength and for different
coupling strength k.

and the time scale ́ = t. Then the
rate equations can be written as:
1
(4)

The dynamical model
The population inversion for
semiconductor lasers (SLs) is replaced
by the carrier density(N) produced by
electron-hole recombination. The
carrier density and the photon number
(which is equivalent to the absolute
square of the field amplitude) are
frequently used as the variables of the
rate equations for SLs. However, for
the general descriptions of the
dynamics in SLs, we must employ the
complex amplitude of the field (the
amplitude and the phase of the field)
instead of the photon number.
The carrier density N and dynamics
of the photon density S is described by
the usual single mode SL rate
equations appropriately modified in
order to include the ac-coupled
optoelectronic feedback [12] [13].

(5)
6
where

≡

(i=1,2,3….37),
,
is

(

the

/

bias current,
) is the solitary
,

laser threshold current,
is

the

bandwidth

at

resonant

frequency ωo, which is the inverse of
the familiar quality factor Q ,
⁄
is
the
feedback
́ ⁄
is
the
strength,
saturation coefficient. Let
, the previous equations can be
written as:
–1
(7)

(1)
(2)

–

(8)
9

(3)

to be easily handled when processed
using Berkeley Madonna (BM)
Software. These equations representing
the nonlinear dynamical system which
produced homoclinic chaos (HC) in SL

where g is the differential gain, N t is
the carrier density at transparency, γ o
is the photon damping, Io is the bias
≡ AI/(1+ ́ I) is the
current,
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withh optoelecttronic feed
dback OEF B.
Thee first eqquation rep
presents th
the
phooton densityy or the intensity ffor
outpput laser raay, the second equatioon
reprresents the dynamics of
o populatioon
inveersion, whhile the th
hird equatioon
reprresents thee feedback
k which is
neceessary to produce
p
thiird degree of
freeedom then nonlinearity
y and chaoos.
Theen we moddifying equaations (7,8,,9)
to gget unidireectional syn
nchronizatioon
by adding thee term ∗
to
the equation 9 in the seco
ond oscillattor
and added thee term ∗
to
the equation 9 in the th
hird oscillattor
and also addedd the term ∗
to thhe equationn 9 in the fo
orth oscillattor

w reachedd to the final
ettc. until we
osscillator wh
hich we wannt.
Results
R
and discussionns
In
I this worrk, we werre satisfied
d the
un
nidirectionaal
ssynchronizaation
neetworks, first
f
step between two
su
uccessive oscillators;
o
noted thaat at
k=
=0, there iss non synchhronization was
sh
howed in Fig.1a, w
where coup
pling
sttrength k is a controll parameterr. In
ad
ddition, when
w
the k value was
in
ncreased
gradually
a
paartial
sy
ynchronizattion at kk=0.011, was
ob
bserved as it shown inn Fig.1b an
nd if
th
he gradual increase ccontinued in
i k
vaalue, full sy
ynchronizattion at k=0
0.019
was
w obtained
d as it shownn in Fig.1c.

(a)

(b)
Fig.. 1: (a) Non
n synchronizzation betweeen two succcessive osciillators, at kk=0. (b) pa
artial
syncchronization
n between tw
wo successivee oscillators, at k=0.011.
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(c)
Fig. 1: (cc) full synch
hronization bbetween two successive oscillators,
o
at k=0.019.

Inn addition, we
w study th
he correlatioon
betw
ween the tw
wo successive oscillatoors
as sshown in Figg. 2, and no
oted from thhis
figuure the oscilllator one (m
master) is sttill
constant for alll different k values, bbut
osciillator twoo (slave) is changed
accoording to thhe changing
g in k valuees,
becaause k is thhe control parameter.
p
W
When the k value is little, there is
nonn synchronization betw
ween the tw
wo
succcessive osccillators, an
nd that cleear

beecause of the large diistance betw
ween
th
he two succeessive oscilllators as sh
hown
in
n Fig.2.
When wee started to gradu
ually
ncrease in k value, we noted that
in
sy
ynchronizattion also staart to increased
grradually until it became full
sy
ynchronizattion at k=00.019, and one
osscillator maatch with annother oscillator
ass it showed in Fig. 2.

Fig. 2: The relation beetween the cooupling strength k and mean
m
value oof the time.

Second
s
step
unidirection
u
nal
syncchronizationn are satissfied for 377

oscillators
o
as shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3: Open
O
loop un
nidirectionall synchronization for 37 oscillators aat k=0.13.

Frrom this, we studieed the tim
me
requuired to synchronize
s
e (delay of
syncchronizationn) for the 37
3 oscillatoors
at kk=0.12, as it
i showed in
n Fig. 4. It is

no
oted that when wee increase the
nu
umber off oscillator
ors, the time
reequired to sy
ynchronize will increasse.

Fig. 4: Delay of syn
nchronizatio
on for 37 osccillators.

Now, we cllarified the time requirred
to
synchroonize
(delay
(
of
syncchronizationn) for the 37
3 oscillatoors
withh different k values (k=
=0.1, k=0.113,
k=00.16, k=0.199, k=0.22) as shown in
Fig.. 5.

If
I we starteed to increease the num
mber
off oscillators for diffferent fiv
ve k
vaalues, the time
required to
sy
ynchronize (delay of syynchronizattion)
will
w increase as it showeed in Fig. 5..
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Fig
ig. 5: Delay of
o synchroniization for 3 7 oscillatorss with differeent k values ((k=0.1, k=0.13,
k=0.166, k=0.19, k=
=0.22).

Con
nclusions
Too concludde, for unidirection
u
nal
configuration between successivve
osciillators if we increaase couplinng
strenngth, the dynamic
d
off the systeem
has been change, when k=0
k we not ed
therre is non synchronization aftter
incrrease coupliing strength
h k to 0.0 11
we get partiaal synchron
nization annd
ng strengthh k
wheen we increease couplin
to 00.011 we haave full syn
nchronizatioon.
We can obtain
o
syn
nchronizatioon
betw
ween 37 osscillators and study thhe
relaation betw
ween the number of
osciillators
of
and
delay
syncchronizationn for a sin
ngle k valuue,
diffferent k vallue and no
ote that wh en
we increase thhe number of oscillatoors
delaay of synchrronization increase tooo.
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